
Mobile Food Truck Business for Sale Melbourne

For Sale
Location: Melbourne
Asking: $65,000
Type: Retail-Food Other

Contact:
Chris Keeshan
0407 407 050 or 1300 150 094

aubizbuysell.com.au/117207

Business Brokers Network
Australia
Broker Ref: 19785

Mobile Food Truck Business - Ready to Go! - REDUCED
PRICE
*** Price Reduced - Motivated Vendor - Make an offer * * *
A one off and unique opportunity for a motivated and foody person/family to purchase this brand NEW
and beautifully appointed truck/trailer that can be operated at markets, festivals, retreats and local
events and earn high income from the highly profitable mobile food stall business.

The truck/trailer is currently offering a range of American style burgers and kebabs but can be used for
all types of take-away foods. The food truck is being offered under a licence agreement with food
suppliers in place plus marketing support from the vendor.

Brand new Australian made mobile Food Truck/Trailer 4.5 metres long and 2 metres wide comprising:

TRUCK/TRAILER FEATURES

Brand new kitchen Appliances that include

- 4 large gas burners cook top with oven
- Large hot plate
- Grill/chargrill
- Gas Griddle
- Large charcoal oven (Tandoor)
- Deep fryer
- Bain Marie
- Display fridge for drinks
- 3 door pizza top fridge
- 3 door freezer
- Microwave
- Storage selves over head
- 2 strong locks on door
- LED light menu board A1 size
- 270 Litre Fridge
- Generator is available if required

BUSINESS FEATURES

- Brand New Trailer with full Council Permit
- Lucrative Business ready to earn income

https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/location/Melbourne
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/Retail-Food--Beverage/Australia
tel:1300 150 094
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/117207/mobile-food-truck-business-for-sale-melbourne


Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/117207

- Ability to choose operating location and not be locked into expensive rent
- Easy to operate and perfect with family employees
- Vendor assistance to include set up, menu /recipe assistance if required
- Business Ownership at low capital cost

OVERVIEW SUMMARY

The vendor has started another business venture providing an opportunity for a hospitality minded
buyer considering entry into the financially rewarding mobile/food stall business sector.

An easy business to operate, with minimal external staff required for an energetic and work minded
family.

Own all your business with very low capital, relieving stress of lease on building and equipment.

Well Priced and ready to go!

Finance would be available to an approved purchaser.

If you are looking for the opportunity to enter the lucrative food stall industry with immediate income
and unlimited potential then this is an opportunity not to be missed.

To enquire on this opportunity please contact Chris Keeshan at Select Business Brokers as detailed.

Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/117207
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